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Principal’s Message
Dear Families,
We continue to be a busy, active learning place as we finish off the last month of
school. The staff and I would like to thank each and every one of you for
entrusting your incredible children to us during the world-wide pandemic that
we have all experienced this year. Each day we strive to make your child's
school day joyful and filled with rich learning experiences.

Phone: 250-974-5569
Fax: 250-974-5925
jturner@sd85.bc.ca

Our School Blog, Newsletter, our YouTube Channel and PAC Facebook page
were used to share the highlights of our learning activities throughout the year.
We want you to know how much we truly missed seeing all of you in our
school with your children and we look forward to being able to have your in
person support when it is safe to do so.

We would like to share our Virtual Cultural Celebration with you. Here is
a link: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLuhen2nhyFVh1z9oqcc5olQG3c1U9appA
You can also find it by visiting our YouTube channel, Alert Bay Elementary,
or searching YouTube for Alert Bay Elementary School Cultural
Celebration 2021.
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It has been an amazing year with these children and I can speak for all the staff
when I say we are truly going to miss them all dearly, especially our Grade
Sevens who are off to NISS. We wish all our families a wonderful summer.
Kindest regards,
Jen Turner
Principal of Alert Bay Elementary School

12 - 17 Year Old Covid-19 Vaccination Clinic
There will be a vaccination clinic for youth, 12 - 17 years old, on
Cormorant Island on June 29. The Health Centre will contact
families to arrange appointments for youth. If you have not been
contacted by June 25 please give Heather or Eleanor a call at
250-974-5520.
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Beach Visit
The whole
school enjoyed
a sunny
afternoon at
the beach on
June 21,
National
Indigenous
Peoples Day.

“Elephant and Piggie” Day
The K/1/2 students are big fans of
the “Elephant and Piggie” book
series for early readers by Mo
Willems. Mrs. Bragan organized a
whole day of “Elephant and Piggie”
themed activities. The students
made hand puppets, created with
playdough, posed with the cut-out
boards and enjoyed an “Elephant
and Piggie” treat.

Potato Harvest Lunch
On June 23 the students
harvested the potatoes that they
planted in the Spring. Each
student got to bring home a bag
of potatoes that they grew. We
shared lunch to celebrate the
harvest. Big Thank-yous to Jake
Hoogland at Hoogland Farms for
donating our seed potatoes for
this project! Also thanks to
FNHA Winter Wellness Program for their generous grant.
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Celebrating Our Grade 7s
We celebrated our
Grade 7s with a
parade and a class
party at the Cook
Shack. The
students were
presented with
Alert Bay School
hoodies. We are
proud of our Grade
Seven students and
wish them well as
they continue their
education at NISS.

Wonderful World of Butterflies
Mrs. Bragan’s class participated in a virtual field trip
with an Ocean Wise educator that explored the
mysterious world of butterflies. The students
furthered their learning about the life cycle of butterflies. They gained insight into how butterflies keep
themselves safe and why they are so colourful.
The butterfly larva that the class adopted in May
have completed their metamorphosis and butterflies
have emerged from the chrysalis. The butterflies
were released on the last day of school.

“Because of Winn-Dixie” Party
To wrap up the “Because of
Winn-Dixie” novel study, Ms.
Nelson held a class party. They
had food featured in the book:
Litmus Lozenges, Gloria Dump’s
Punch, Opal’s Egg Salad
Sandwiches and Otis’ Pickles.
Our school Counselor, Angela
Hagen, played guitar and sang
songs with the students.

